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Photographed McLoughlln. I). II.
MIIWHIlkle'S iM'togoliurliili,

was In (tut city on hutliicNM lust .

lay. Mr. Ilnmli'it claims Hint he
secured tin" IiihI i) k iH li of )r.
.I11I111 McIxmikIiIIii ut IiIh Kit ry which
WBH llll'lltl'll III tllll llllllllllIK Hint WHS

formerly known uml conducted uh the
Oregon House.

Ord at Puyallup. Last Hiiturilny ('.
N. (iri'i'iuiiHii received news of tin1
death of his sister. Mrn. .1. W. Lewis,
I' I I'liynlliiii. WiiNhlne.ton, during tlin
night before. Mm. howls will he re-

membered as a former ri'Hlili'iit of
tliW city where her husband was fur
11 ti v years a prominent business
llllltl lllllllll Services WIT Conducted
ill Puyallup Sunday afternoon.

Revival Flret. Cuspid Meeting In

In progress In tin' KvmiikHIi'hI Church
on Cor Klh uml MnillMoii, neiir opera
house YllliollH 111 11 f Ml TM III i' lulling
iicllvt' pint. Tin1 public Ih

Invlti'il to atti'iiil I In' meetings com
iiii'iu'H with song uml prayer service
at 7 : :ti ami the rcguliir service ut
K pin, mill Ih ciiiiiliicti'il In the Kng-lln-

Innguiigo. Hi'V. ('. Willi')'
an able sermon Thursday evening

Cltylti'H will
- I.. that conlil he in way

Salem, In city pecdy roiiiiiiiinlrutlon
Mty with metropolis.

Willi a View to III tlli'Mi' pints.
Ir llollnml In a former Oivkimi City
Imy, IicIiik u noil of the lute II. II. llol-

lnml, of Suli'iii. Me win xiuilimti'il
from the ini'illiul ilcpurtmcnt of W
lliinelte Cnlveinlty H yeitr nun unit Iiiih

lieeu prnrllcliiK liln piofeHMlon III

Kuntern

Direct From England. Mm CIiiim.

Wright thin week net out a of
rare hlai kheri y uml runpherry plmilH.
The varletli'M cmne dlieit from

IicIiik liioiiKlit to I'ortliiml hy
linly frletnl of Mm. WiIkIiIh. There
In H 1 ipIihIiIi'I ttliie hetweeii
the mil ve ami the KukIIhIi herry, hut
(he Knterprlne will wiiKer Hint the
ImiMirtnllou will not kiii piihk the

fruit t tint Ih proiluceit In I IiIh

county.

Wanti Damage. Attortmy K. I.
' Khy of Ori'Kon City whh In the city

ycHtcriliiy. Mr. Khy wun here to
pri pMre Hie cane of the Mtnte vh. K. J
Carter et al . which action w ill moimi

lii'dil In the Circuit Cyiirt. lMimiiKeH

will lie fur tliallcloUH proMecu-tloi- l

of ('Iiiih. llvHllp. who wim recent-
ly arreHteil on the churKe of larceny
uml iIIhcIihiK"iI without trial, the Jim-

cuiiHlilerliiK the to he
liiMiiltlcleiit to convict In- -

, llepemlent.

Merry Alto Dealt In Oati.. .Sellltm
KimhIh not IiIh own Ih not the unly
chnrne for w hich J Merry Ih wanted
In thin city. Several dnyn hefore IiIh

Midden departure from thin city,
liuiiieioiiH H. Merry ordered

three tmiH of 1'iiti from a I'ortluml
m in I mh l m luiiiHf He deponed of

the to WIIhoii k .iiin-wiil-

a livery Ktnlile firm for iiit
which whh lidded to hh other wrong
fill HppropiliitloiiH. Merry whh truceil
to Seattle where he entirely dlmip-pcurei- l

It Ih llelleVed lie Knlte
to HillMi Columhlii.

It a New Lodging House.
rtHM'llIX llHIISI', of IllhtlirlrUl Illtclt'Ht

r..K ...... .. .. . i... i

Dr. John McUuikIiIIii. the fimmler orj"""",K
Oregon City, Iiiih been rented uml will
be in a IoiIkIiik Ihhim'. In
iimkliiK Home ueeded repnlrH, the
otlKlniil iipiii'iinince of (lie Imllillnu
will not be materially altered. Nothing
of a di'llulte nature Iiiih renulli'd from
the nioveiiicnt Hint wan Htarted a few
Wei kn uko to ihIhc the liecesHiiry
wuml.H for purchii.-i- of the prop- -

ANNOUNCEMENT

Oregon
Barclay building November

REAL ESTATE

Property
Acreage

I will sell your

I will get property for
you

I

rty, which It was inipnHi Id pre-

serve hh monument ti tli" memory
of the founder of Oregon City.

Charge Agalnat Chambers Dismiss- -

ed. Tin charge of einhez.lf merit,
preferred against A. Chambers dy ('.
I). Chandler, was dismissed In tin'
Justice court ImhI Krlilny. Chambers

jwns charged liy hi employer, Chand-
ler, wllli liming disposed of a (iiini-
Illy of wood for fii hint for which hi'
Inn! not accounted. Tim case wan ills-- '

IiiIhhi'iI upon tin) showing liy tin' dc-- .

fi'iiilitnt tlnit hi' wiih not employed k

agent or rli'rk liy CIihihIIit, throw-- ;

I K thi' chsh oil Hi merits uh a civil
pioioHltliiii. .1. I'. Cumplit'll whs t

lorncy for Mr. Chumbers.

An Improved Service.--Oriso- City
palniiiM of tlm Oregon Water Power
('oiiipHiiy'a lliii. to rorlliinil, arc mm"
tllllll I It'll M I Willi till! IlllproVI'll ser-

vice tin' in ia him provlih'il In tin
way of new rum. These coaches are

"'"Inl tin- - liiti-K- t Improvi'il model, ciinlp- -

pi'il with high hacked clnilrH. hiiioKIhk
,1'ooin, uml other conveniences, ami an
well lighted. TIii curs arc a material
Improvement over the ohl earn ami
when the fort.ffive 111 (tut service
between thin city ami Portland In In-

auguralcd, Oregon liuve
Looking for Location. I r (1. iall asked the of

llollnml, of whh the last uml convenleiit
hnturdiiy, hsiklng over Oregon tint

locating

miniher

a
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Proiperlng In Eaetern Oregon. (i.
V. Khliler, of lliiyatnck, CriMilt county,

whh In the city MhIHiiK 0I1I (rlemlH
hint week. lie returned IhlH week til
KuHtertl (IreKixt, BccoiupHliled hy Mm.

j Kidder who visited In Oregon City
diirliiK tne Hummer. Mr. Kldiler Iiiih

lieen llvliiK In Crook county for two
yeHm, and report. HiIiikh fairly proa-- j

peroiiH with him, cropH IiiivIiik heen
iK'hmI Imih yeiim. However, Mr. Khl-- '
del' ntlll Iiiih Intei'i-Ht- In CluckaniHH

j county. IiiivIiik a hiiihM much In the
vicinity of Ml rlciiHHiit. MIhh Mil ml

Kidder Ih emilnvei HH teacher III the
rrlnevllle hcIiihiIh ami the youtiKcr
ilniinlitiT. MIhh W innie, Ih HttemliiiK
Hie State Norniiil nchool lit WeHloli.

Regulation in Clackamas. The
tuliil ri'iilNtrutlon In Clucliumns county
wan 4C!!i. approximately, the exact
number IiiivIiik heen determined hy
ileductlliK the liuilierollH CHIIcellutloiiH.
In June the total vote cant for Su-

preme Jiintlce In thin county wuh 4U.I4

while the votliiK utreimth of the coun-
ty In undouhtedly 4."iiio. It Ih expected
t It 11 1 fullly 4.VHI voti-- will he cant In
th county at the November election.

cent

off

for

a Kfent chain a nmall diamond rliiK.
hy UchI a Htatement to effect

In of kinhIh. At
Intloii would be made If votern of 'time woman

county to I? repaid of ti
of to runo. dollar an

w ithin week, Roods would
be It three later

nniiclnl Miiilmr Comminv. of .that wan tendered
week cloned a Contract the

of a Smelter of
fifty to he unci! In
development of It h propertli'H in Kant-- ,

ern kuinuH county. ThU much--

Inery be Instolb'd at
i'Iii i ins lis si Km an of the
roiiils III nprltiK permit. Ac-jth-

development work of these prop-(ertle-

betiln. claims to
be worked are Kster, Sliver KIiik,

Mother Iide. of

t hi
K,M 'I,'M,H"1,,

. .. ,,. U',ui iiimii nun in iiiiit. n nun
aAHI'ded necond pi'l.e at rec

ut

Appeal. Judgment
nominal usses-sei- l

at one ilollur awarded
plaintiff In of A. M. Woltern

Tolpolar. In local
court. In September, lust.

I its In consideration of u of
to Tolilur a Kohl watch

I will open a Estate and Insur-
ance office City the

1 st and
will handle

Farms
property

INSURANCE

Accident
Life
Fire

I will protect you against
accident

I will reimburse you for
loss your build-

ings by

I make it my business get just
the kind place want insure

only reliable, substantial com-

panies. c

J. Moehnke
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A Rtfolr Perfume
for cents an ounce

Try it at ezpenie. HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.

Remember that wc are not under sold and-wil- l not be, buying inferior
goods at our price is not getting as low a price as ours. . Compare
the goods-gra- de for grade-qual- ity for quality-puri- ty for purity. Do
that and you will find our prices lower than others. If competitor
makes you special price on patent medicine we will cheerfully
meet it, and that price will be the future price to everybody. We
have no favorites.

Keep v

Yoxst

Shoulders

Square

Any tendency round shoulders children should be
promptly corrected. Health, vitality and physical ap-

pearance are at stake. Heres a chance to buy any-

thing you want for a week.

I Special

Knickerbocker Shoulder Braces fo?

men, boys or girls . . .75 .50
Knickerbockers better grade . . i .00 .75
Knickerbockers bztter grade silk" . .87
Manhatten Brace boys and men .75 .50
Dimel Linen Mesh Supporters . . 2.50 (.50
Silk Elastic Abdominal Supporters 3.50 2.50

Intercut having heen awakened ami
the Option aKllatloii. AIhIkiiIhk the that

Hplcndld hIiowIiii; the way p.ipu- - hIic IiihI mild the
the the wan told by Tolpolar

the turned out the number that nhe the loan with
45oii jan comniUslun.

the next the
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thin
ToliMilar refused a delivery of the

Jewelry. Tolimlar will appeal the
case.

Beaten by Wife and Neighbor.
After tweiitv-seve- veain of married i

life, John Kabourek. of Macksburjr.
this county, complains In a divorce
suit tiled against Certrude Kabourek,
whom he married in Wisconsin In
1 ssT. that the woman has formed a
ntrniiKe dissatisfaction for him. This
disregard, he alley's, culminated ile- -

cldedlv vlideiitlv on the night of the
'il 17th Itit.. w hen the woman, re in- -

forced by two friends, named Peter
llo.-nl-it and Vnl!;r Hornback. as-- .

snulted and Ix'nt him until he was
Kind to leave his home. Keturnln?
a few hours later, he found that his
wife had departed. Emma E.
Dewey also filed null for divorce from
.1. Andrew Dewey, alleging desertion.
The parties were married at Portland
in May. IS'.m; and the separation took
place seven years later.

Tried to be Impartial. Among other
visitors to the annual fair held by
Warner Grange at New Era last Sat-

urday was County Judge Kyan. Among
other products to be passed on were
eight young bouncing babies. It was
the luck or misfortune, as you may
construe It. for the Judge to be se-

lected as one of the Judges on babies.
Now the Judge Is not a good wood-

man, the .water In the river was too
cold to permit of an escape In that
direction, and It was two hours until
train time. The only escape for the
Judge, and it must be admitted he ex-

ercised great discretion was to give
the prize to each of the eight babies
for an equal length of the time that
Intervened until train time. While
he may not have dispensed any great
amount of (lattery on any one proud
mother he han the satisfaction of
knowing that he did not Injure the
feelings of the other seven.

An Evening of Muiic There was
in attendance not a large number of
people to enjoy the niuslcale given
lnt Friday evening at the Congrega-
tional church by the members of the!
faculty of the musical department ofi
Pacific l'niversity, under the auspices
of the Safirday Club of that church.
Hut the audience was a thoroughly
appreciative one. ami generously en- -

cured the young performers. Miss
1,Indian, the soloist, won the audi-
ence from her Initial number and
obligingly responded to encores after
each of her four numbers. Miss Une-ba- n

tins a splendid soprano and her
singing Is the more appreciable be-

cause of the absence of affectation.
She has distinct enunciation. Mr.
Chapman, who was Just recovering
from a two weeks' lndisKisltion. play-

ed exceedingly well on the violin,
his Interpretation of WlenawsUI's

being exceptionally good. Miss
Waggener. the pianist, was heard in
but a single number Walt? Op. 42,

Chopin which offered an opiKirtunity
for showing her ability as an Instru-

mentalist although as an accompanist
she had already given convincing ev-

idence of that ability. The concert
deserved a much larger patronage
from the music lovers of the city, who
were very much In evidence by their
absence.

J

POPULAR PRICK DRUGGIST

Think
guaranteed hct water bottle

63 cents!

Too Many
Rtbf2t Goods
Our fall stock of rubber goods is here and we find w

have duplicated cur order in many lines which prac
tically doubles our usual stock we know these goods
are always needed and people will buy if the induce-
ment is great enough. We'll make it an object for
you to buy many of the syringes and hot water
bottles are offered at wholesale price, some for less.
The sale lasts until Saturday Nov. 5th after which
regular prices will be restored.

Marvel Spray Syringz
Listers " " .
2 qt Combination Fountain Syringe
Z qt fountain byringe .
2qt "
2 qt Hot Water Bottle
Family Bulb Syringe
Scarlet 44 "
King " . .

of it !

a
for

Regular Special
$3.50 $2,60
3.00 2.00
X.25 .85
J.25 .69
X.00 .58
(.00 .63
.50 .33

1.50 .99
2.75 X.J9

We have dozens of other kinds all at cut prices which
we have no space to list here. See them in our
window.

Take The Enterprise, $1.50

ARE YOU THINKING OF I

If so, do you know enough about watches to make a safe purchase ? Re-

member that we are an old reliable house, that we have been in the watch
business for many years and that we make a specialty of repairing watches
and thereore are in a position to know all about them. :: :: :: ::

We recognlre that we mut be honest with you to retain your patronage,
as we are here to tay and to make good our guarantee. We carry the largest
stuck of Watches and Jewelry In Claoknmas county.

Thcce nre rome of the rrasena w'iy you should make it a point to tee ua
when you want to purchase a timepiece 01 have It repaired. Our Watches are
made in solid gold, gold filled, silver and nickel. In the filled we sell the Boss
make. It is made of two layers of solid sold, with a layer of stiffening metal
between. It has the elrgance and wearing iimlitlea of an Watch, and
the price la much less.

We have Nickel Watches from I uVVvfv( I j '
,

V XV;-- ' JJ'J' J I Solid Gold Watches from
Gold Filled Watches from : $0 00 up.

SiO oo up. r j

Burmeister & Andresen
Tte Oregon City Jewelers

Suspension Bridge Corner


